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- Ida prison lumber camp from ther PERSONALHOTEL ARRIVALS 1 effects of whipping in the camp DITS FOR BREAKFAST
. hiOOB ffofnv Intn t h Id Ctramn on winr NEWS IN BRIEFCffll J. H.' Fleener of Riddle. Or.,

DRINK WATER

IF BACK OR

MARION-r-- G. B. Carey. W. j COuld not dream of auch thln
who was a resident of SalemT. E. B. W. WU--Dally. Henry, j happening! in the ken of human- -

son, B. C. yeioe, uavia r.-"it- about 13 yeara ago. is visitingThe men are well fed, treat- -At lome" Announced ;Boys In Court ' hlslsr-n- j S. M. Fleener. .waaia, v. vy,uubu, . 4.. Ud It RiPn thonM h ThpThe women of Latt-san- guildPour ;of the fire boys who ap mann. w. M. .Norton. J. i'-- man who is hurt or ill fa cared Dr. B. F. K!e.y of Aurora wasill be "At Home" at Lausannepeared before Judge Bushey in uien u. nan. v. a. uarwuu "; for as a human being should be II!K I CI NEYS T In the city yesterday.hall, in honor of the mothers,the juvenile court yesterday to t;. MCLAtn., u. u. Kogers, oa A ,nr .... tUov tnisters and friends of the stud Robert Claxton --of Shaw was Inanswer .to charges of depreda- - iveiii. i. v. ' decent treatment the finwor

Clorious rain. -

Now, if we may have a few
more May showers and our regu-
lar, June rains," it will be a good
crop year.. '.: " "

; , . .
.The Salem Cherrlans are :ood

sports. They assessed themselves
$10 each, last night, amounting to
$1000-- to Wipe out "Irish divi-
dend'-, on their Cherrin go; to pro-
vide some more suits, and to fi-

nance their,' trip to the Portion!

ents of ylllamett ,unlversty.Hons In North Salem were pa- - A. E. ThOmoson.i C. L.. Wonson. Salem yesterday.

Will Undergo Operation j.

Bev. C. If. Powell, former rec-
tor of St. Paul's Episcopal cbturcb
of Salem, now stationed at Van-
couver. Vasb . artved In the! city
Tuesday for' ia stay of several
days. 'He is accompanied bj his
ionj Edward, an'd they' are; the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. jfTer- -
Willi ger at 770 Chemeketa street.

J- lie. Mr. Powell 4b to go tof the
r Deaconess hospital 'this morning

resvponds to the sun. They anSaturday afternoon. May 12, fromroled to' local business men while Feel
until 5 o'clock. "'

Beaii): Taking fialts if Von
( Barkarliy or Have Blad.

der Weokiwss.
the fifth was held by Judge Bush-
ey for further, investigation. The
boys were charged with stealing
chickens from a ranch near the

Baby Chlckt -- . . . Ill fares the land where force
alone 'restrains .from 'evil deds a
people without virtue.

fish in the beautiful trout stream
alter work hours; they can read,'
fr sing, or study. But they are
turning in to the state work that
Is worth from $3 to $5 a day per
man; they are paying their decent
bill to the state and not, one of

Portland; Clayton L.. Long. S. M.
Zeller, Corvallis; R. J. Hale, Eu
gene; Jack Fowler, Denver; J. A.
Shay, Chicago.

BLlGdl F. E. Matson. Yaki-
ma; 11. Skinner, Condon; Mrs. W.
H. Tice, Valseti; F. B. Fergu-
son. McMlnnville; B. Gordon, SH--

10 cents each, assorted for
broilers; reduced prices on all

, .Too much rich food forms aciqs
which- - excite and overwork ths
kidneys in their efforts to filter

poor farm and of committing mi
nor burglaries In Salem stores.one

and
varieties this week. Season closes
In few days; buy now. Needhams,

Rose festival.; They expect to
drill "faithfully,-.- and to go after
the prize at . Portland. In July

forj a surgical operation , by
of the Salem eye; ear, ' n'oe
throat specialists.1, r

- ? ' r
them in the log camn has failed to59 State St. Phone 400. --Adr. verton; Ted Holt. Everett Oylatt. K

Qn no itoko ito itc--ticthey hope to take a caravan auto
Swift's. Fertilisers. For easj

terms, C. S. Bowne, phone SbS.
A dr.

it. from the system. Flush the
kidneys occasionally to relieve
them like you relieve ythe bowels,
removing acids, waste and poison,
else you may feel a dull misery

mainina; j. a. - mdeed, the percentage of liarsGraduating Gifts i Chicken Dinner rip down among the southernlaska, wasn.- -

Aa rost at Mrs.TTrover's-- - Will be served by the ladies or:dT, Oregon'neighbors, as far as Ashamong the trusties who say they
will stick to their Job and do not
do it is but a fraction as large

TERMINAL. Ted Kenneth,
M. Mills. F. II. Vetaring. C. VV. land.Ail St. Joseph's chnrch. Thursday eve In the kidney region, sharp pains

Kleirtronle Reactions of Anratini ning, ".I 10. at Mccornack nanEverything at Cost
And some things way below

cost. Mrs. Trover's. Adv.
In the' back or sick headache, diz- -T;rr""lStratton. F. West. Portland; Ea-

- vv
More V men. overwork othersas the percentage, of frVe men 7T

1Dr. White. $08 U. 3. Bank ldg. irom o:su io ;v. rouowinK i
- iness, the stomach sours, tongueMrs: M. Joy.na Young, Canby; who quit their jobs or who fail than overwork themselves.dinner a card party will be given. Is coated, and when the weatherPhoenix. Ariz; M. D. Stallinga. to geU,e thftr fc without someEverybody welcome. Adv. .bad ' you have rheumatickind of force or coercion'. It's all right for every dog toKverett; Airs. k.. a. Mnm,

gene; O. W. Peterman, Waldport. twinges. The urine Is cloudy.
ComnanyiF Wants Men full of sediment, the channel have his, day; but a neighbor-o- f

the Bits for ; Breakfast man ob
Men WU1 be Paid

The men In the camps are' to
be paid a small wage as soon, as

Company F, Oregon national ftenfget irritated, obliging onfe

Office Now tine I ;

Major Joseph V. Schnr. United
States property, and dIsburslnjg:of-fiee- r

for : Oregon, j hasem rod This

office from the armory in Port-
land to the adjutant general's de--

jects to every cat having his night.uard. urgently wants about a oift WORK PROGRESSES to get up two or. three times dut
dozen new recruits in Kettins I C ng the night. '

AT' PRISON CAMP prodoctlon basis. Some of them A book is your best .friend. Itready for the summer encamp To v help neutralize these- - irri(Continued from page 1) j have made a little money on the never " wants to borrow anythingment at Camp Lewis the third and
side in perfectly legitimate ways.

Colombia River, Paper Mills
8 per cent preferred stock,

cumulative from Jujje 1, can now
be had from A; O. Rlach, Bligb
hotel, or the Salem Bank of Com-
merce. Adv. k

; v ;i - -'

Rain Is Welcomed
'A; rain- that is variously esti-

mated as being worth anywhere
from $100,000 to $500,000 to
the farmers and fruit growers ot
Marion, bounty, started In Tues-
day evening. It ought to be worth
a lot if Iti s general all over the
valley, jThej crops are not suf

- "a mm :

'
; dapetrmeat offices fa Salem. V. S.
f National Bank building. , Ho has

charge of the purchasing nd jjlssor- -i

ing of supplies for the Oregon

fourth weeks of June. Capt. Paul
Hendricks Is anxious to take in the state, for their board was Sunday a worried traveler whose

DAHIT4G POVBEH

Use less tlian of
r Higher priced brands.

:.T ! -
.

-
' OUR GOVERNMENT BOUCHT

The main thing wrong with so

tating acids and flush off the
body's prlnous waste, begin drink-
ing water. Also get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any
pharmacy, take a tablespoonful In

chargeable to the state account car balked on him going- - up thefew more men with some mili ciety is that we are not able to
own as expensive a car . as 'ourif they stayed at 'the prison, and hill, called on two of the boys tonational guard. --

' I. - tary experience, who can help in
so me present, aaveiopoicui i neip nun. They knew more about neighbors .winning the prize against all the glass of water before breakfastw urH orniti0n. of the Practically financing Itself. cars than he did; they tickledRoyal Neighbors Going to It Is all right to love everybodyvrr .wmi uufi' ln'o b uie uuuer me cnin ana goi for a few days and your kidneys

may then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear.

Dallas, telephone Mrs.' Bnnn, The balm wood snipiap, sucntft back into good running tem Collectively.--- ; It's only when you1939r today. Adr. (

northwest. Only a few places are
left, and it will be Impossible -- to
hold them for more j than a few
days. ' Some service men. can find

ps they ; hauled bacK to aenama per, and the delighted tourist come down to individuals that theThis famous salts is made fromfering from ' drought, but the wife interferes. 'for their: camp buildings is being! gave them each $1. The state
used for) the concrete forms for I might have been a brutal boss and the acid of grapes and lemonrainfall has been slight enough

.. : MILUONS OF POUNDSfine summer outing in this en uice. combined-- with lithia, and . "a .
To be. a really, successful salesFor for the past three months, that a

IVell Pomlshe Flat-Mod- ern;

large fire rooms
rent Immediate possession.

the new power canal at the prison. I claimed the money but It didn't' 'listment. f$40 has been used for years to 'help
clean and stimulate sluggishIt costs,, at the prison, about; o jThe money may go to wife or man you ought to be able to sell

UP KO KO KO iIP i ccper 1000, feet. They will cut some children or towards a bit of work- - yourself, ; butt a good ; many whoa month. At 664 1-- 2 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office. kidneys and stop bladder irrita

harmful shortage seems just in
thes offing. - The coming of a
whole, day's rain, that would
measure up to two Inches or
thereabouts, would be a boon al-

most beyond calculable value.

Appealing to all classes by art- - "4--
"; " """" si i ir tion, r Jad Salts' is inexpensive and try- - ' It merely; gieJ themselves

-away.- -
or: phone 23.,

makes a delightful effervescent" - " I M.Anll.nl AM All a4 Ka nrtc. I ra a. 11
Wert oveninir Mav 9. at 8 o'clock VW4"';" u uui eveniutiuy, mey surety lithia-wat- er drink, which millionsSpeed Cop Fined on milL will; the term In theat First M E. church. Adv. : average pris of men and women take now andnotLocal police officers were me spirit. 01 sincere vuupc.- - on is oniy aDout one year , and then to help prevent serious kidat , aware that they had arrested tion between officers and men in I eight months, and the time isA Classified Ad

Will bring ou a buyer Adv. Dr. R. F. Pound Announce ney and bladder disorders. i

His return to general l dental the camp Is a study in morale. I short . enough to give them the
There is only one dining stable. I proper start. The camn attitude By all means, drink lots Of

SCHOOL POSSIBLE :

FOR YEOMi LOOE
good i water! Jevery day. ; Havepractice after study east. 408 U.

S. Bank BIdg. Phone 2040; Adv. The man who Is too proud to eat M3 to let a man respect himself.Anyone Wishing Information-Regar- ding

the Star Car corpor Eyour physician examine your kid
f-r- 1 1

speed cop 'for speeding on May t
f when they brought In William

k Frailer, Test Salem traffic jofti
cer. J He ewas charged with oper-
ating his motorcycle at an eacces- -

-- give irate of speed. Judge PooJ-se- n

yesterday imposed a Ilnie 0f
$5 on Frailer but It is understood

neys at least twice a year. Advation, Hays-Hu- nt Body Co., or
with the: Officers Is likely to go his neighbor, the state; pay, his
hungry. ; Theylhave a good cook bills to the state, and keep clean,
who can make the plainest foods physically and morally; and then,Will Entertain Boysany ot the Durant Securities may

This evening the Whitney boys' line of production,1 they are paidlook like a banquet. Wrh lie The t when the final discharge doessecure this information from J. E
Sophy at; the Bligh hotel. Adv. chorus is to be entertained by the

Statesman representative was come it finds a real man, scarred. 50 cents a cord; they can make up
to $1 a day making about. 1 that! the case is sun nnaeit au butthere at dinner-Monda- y cok' "ybe, from past wrongsizatlon at the Flrt ChristianA Free Movie ' $4.50 for the state. They havemayVlsement and that the fine nrph nnrlnm, Th dinner Will I w "A -
been1 delighted to get out to thisuav-- a 7 " I a 1 m.- -r .. am Ka nIOII AT 1 Tllbe .remitted. ho nf If nVlock. FollOWine lu uepuijr f I "u- -.Thursday, May 10, 1923 The

story of a Studebaker automobile outdoors work and they are fast
k it. hnv. r to using more eggs and less meat lor Some men have escaped fromv

paying their court and other billsfactory in jrim. The Grand MnMf i th- - min -- Hrtftorinm the camp use. "It will be cheap- - the farm, and from other trustyBabv Chicks .. to the state. J" " I i. i--! j nrt.. nnM dn W , v. ti,.v U j li cents each, assorte4f for theater, 3:43, p. ra. and 8 p. m.- -
Adv. Talcs Timber in Pay

, Eyesight
Is the most preeious .

. heritage.
Gan yon afford to risk

your eyesight when 'a few
moments spent, by us in
examining your eyes will
tell you their exact condi-
tion?

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SO 1-- 5 Oregon Bldg
: - -- -- -

: Oregon's Largest Optical
- Institution

,l j inwtt.fi Tho, will KolWlin eegS wouiu us I wjrs minus iuv inn t wc
One camp is mamtaid east of" j;!"! V.Z t' ,'!. cookery for he certainly knows trusted; that have not the mental

broilers; reduced prices on all
H varieties this week. Season jcioses

In few days: buy now. Nedhams,
fp 5 9 State St. Phone 400. Adv.

Salem., where ' they are clearing. . ., .t ',,-- - anrflhls business and as a good cook balance even to remember or careForfeit Balls

Proposed HomS Could Estab- -;

lish District of its Own,
'

: : Says Opinion- - :

r Should the Yeoman lodge wish
to locate its $10.000.600 -

' chil-
dren's, home in Oregon, Attorney
General Van Winkle holds that 1 it
could get around the compulsory
public school law passed by the
people last November,-b- y forming
a public school district of its own
to embrace the children's insti-
tution. ;

I One of. the national committee
of the Yeoman recently stated
that Oregon would be undesir-
able as a location for the home
because ot the compulsory public

OCULl-- I . , VI 1.1.1 .. IWa.... f .l.l K1J. . .Vl , 1 land on a day's wage basis iand- Norris Ames of Silverton, Roy h. T.invrt 'WaltK humorous read- - is.puiwna u w r . , """t"1'""3 taking their pay in .standing CimL. Lakey of Albany . and a Mr .' tit,,i' rrv, Kvlinjr of money for the state. To shut such men up in a bull pen
ber. ;, From i this tract they 'areButton of Portland, all forfeited V' lJ :Z,vTt Some high class skill being or in a cell will keep them from

Smith-Hugh- es iij vu.jr "" I w , , , j i hri.tro. ahm- - nut vhon ih H freo getting mostly-- hard wood I orbails of $10 each yesterday, be-

cause they failed to put in an ap in thia vear's Broeram I Pnuwu ,u 'n ' : JrraCUCe I. U), .v. t,Aa-- im fha nt thaif tormTrade sewing class beginning
Thursday morning at 331 (Oregon mixed wood oak, ash, balm; jma-pl- e,

and some fir. This stuff goesat the YMCA.
is forfait to the state. Tjielr pro--1 they are not men, but either bro--pearance In court at the specinea

timn The were arested onouuaiaK unuer wis. to the furniture factory inside theHolfesslonal nride has been kindled ken wrecks or hateful, revengeful
Board and Room in Private t. .v.m kn.i - o i,iUor. Advl .!".' penitentiary.- - The state will getspeeding charges. . tt. n ,i a nn.bnnB tthnna DT me aecent respepi. buowm mtiu v.u0, - 7ror icimicw - I . t lt-, tn- - ttiTinenpe A between the two about $40 an acre for clearing this. . nv I IIH 111! IV. I A U V. T I - - - -

o- -' " AQ V. ','1.1 . . . . i a i i A th. I nnruoc o nlnaa InTinman Biirvail. land, a standard price. It Is paidLegal Blanks Ji?: j
i Get them at The Statesman of Salem,Plione' 30 forachooL act, . John II. Carson, dis--.. . i, .i 1 n . n il srlion lanpa and Irnn i"i fnr rft rtinplnltnA. in the exact . equivalent o cash.Dr. C L. TIarAall Preparing rfor Picnic ,,, r . j : ni'i In I and a decent treatment of the men for It brings the timber that the jtrict attorney: for Marlon county,Catalog on appllcaUon-- , OregonAppointments,. - j H m Mr . vttA i Lner uuu L w..j - i . rOsteopathic Physician and A. DreUOliflUT iUWUUa VI I . . .. 1 . i l .i J'-.- 1. . Jflee.

Adv.. f state must, have for its factory.
The state buys this timber at an
exceptionally low price, too; only

inquired of the attorney general
whether that act would prohibit
the order from operating schools
in ; its home, and the' reply is ai

Burgeon
228 Oreson Building

Fhoae 258 : 1

scnoois or Marion counj--y "'pW RebnffI ought to gain about! ten thousandSpeeder Fined !
$1 a thousand. .Thrwinlk v;; Durin .the acent shut-dow- n per cent in following the humanep. W. Karr, arrestea yesier stated' above. ' -The Turner wood camp cut 600day for speeding at the rate of ibe annual Sunday school picnic, of the mills at MIU city.. w r cords Of wood during April. The.,i-- i. .Ko vild In Gatem Rat- - I tne I.W agiwuuu " uu, , ; ......40 miles an! hour was fined iw

m,i-i- n third men tramped down past the pris-- The Mehama camp i to bewhen he appeared before Justice
ONE OF THE STRONGEST COMPANIES IN AMERICAinvaded the place greatly enlarged over its present

annual picnic, and the plan is to on camp; some
. I. .i l..AMftlAnallir TOut 1 wn,kln, fnpa Thaw iilf UOA naP. J. Knntz. Carr claimed tnai

his speedometer only registered

wood is delivered to the prison at
a cost of about $3.15 a cord. This
land; is not being cleared; the
state merely buys the timber at a
state price. -

Saving is Big.

JL . . ... o I the camD ilid not lose a man. Ifl nlany as 50 or 75 men to good ad33 miles an .hour. i

For. GifU That Last
HARTMAflBROSif

Diamonds Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware.

Phone 1235. Salem, Oregon

UlOj nOl VlOSe BUUKC Ul M' louiaeo, luc . . o .vo.
Will be In Business t UUIUTi - 1 ,1 , koa Ana, an oatnnlaTlIn vlv The four . timber camps now. .M.i.i tt,A r mi i ration. i - " .Just a short while. Get yonr

'being- - operated are estimated to bemat vnar mnvf n npiioeu ua i oiuait ouw, it uiviiiiato w u,mm.graduating gifts now at cost at Methodist church will meet on
crime" is brought out in a the state many thousands of dolWednesday night promptly atMrs. Trovers. aov. ,

making the state close to $a000
a month. The cost -- for the menla tstriking manner there In the lars, Desiaes me lncaicuiame gai

camn. There Is one old; deep-- in the men over the old prison7:30. . .
CocooiSalem Ambulance Service water sailor, in 1ail for some com-- 1 stocaaae system. TSilk neckwear, fine rich pat

is very little greater in the camps
than it is In the prison. This
would make a 'comfortable Item
of from $50,000 a year upwards,

narativelv trlflinS property mis- - An Interesting glimpse into the. Day and Might Road Is Surveyed interns. $2.50. Ed Chastaln uiom .. . . I .iHn hat h would orob-- thoushts ot the men was shown
District wear nooie rrr":never

;-"-
av;

under any every year, on less than 100 men.Monday, when the deputy waraenPhone 666
173 B. Liberty St.

Ing Co., 305 State St. Adv.

ani nil1 Vendor But here's what he I told them that he was going back if they coUld be kept busy at the
Although ihTuney surveyor ..ii f"f same rate! to take that much loadtha olaiiirh Tor or meOregonSalem to Chicago that .night to get a man

who escaped 12 years ago and had."- - -. 1 Ana-IBO-- lUWilliam Krooky was arrestea oir the taxpayers" oacs. ;lias oeen Buryey.- -s - iw i maMlflcent trees that took 300
a n .a..A.t, av habv rvrw just been apprehended.na m. e v w "" "f I years to grow:by Officer (Edwards --yesterday for

selling cigarettes to minorso He I'll bet that he's glad to havebie during tne pas wee w-- " ..Why. that B piurderfF The man
atory to making ImpremeaU re--

wh( wjwill appear before Judge poutseu Wijlamelte ValleyIt over, said one of the men; "he
must have been expecting It everyin ' the police conrt toaay ai centiy proposea. no rejwn, i;i tr .hnnld b nrosecuttCapital Junk minute fo.4 all that 12 years, ando'clock. made until the June term oi - -

j Transfer Co.It must have been hell. ItInformation- --
of. t vofltnr. I AUU jci. v iluiu tuicv -

could not be called a ''happy famJimM II. Shearc5 Co. given B,,ri,.. .
the cimp there haYe been hun

rnnocrt orranist. iand Annie day. '
dreds or thousands oC trees equal ily," but it Is far more peaceful

than most logging camps, and notg'trnhb Shearer, soprano. In con a nam Der 1v Rniendid ut or burned to the
ert at Vlrst'M. E. church Wed centiy petiuonea tne counv cu.k --- rWANTS ha tmnfATompnt of the Noble I grouna ; "nesday evening. May 9, at

Fast Through Freight1 to All
Valley Points Daily.

' Speed-Efficiency-Serr- lce

.
Corvallis Eugene - Jefferson

Dallas - Albany-Monmou- th

Independence - Monroe
Springfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

a.Wft t,u w " - - - Every young wifebecause the men are cowed or for-bid- en

to talk;
. Bums' Creed Followed

. "A man's a man, for a that,"o'clock, i Two hours of education
sent out to survey the road, which no.a !'T "Tal Tklue; inspiration and enter
It, is exoected will be rolled down . '

?

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d ieoods. We was the creed of j Bobby Burns,tainment. Adv. ) ..j -v .n.f..a -- aaa The I the wanton destruction oi I . i.r.u

. llvnna ttiDq n a AAlinra Of rOTnmUli" I . .
brnnt of the cost of tne enterprise i - -- ,2. lee, Tluf Mutal creed of hate andpay fall value.
will be borne by the road district. '7 'ss ynere " cruelty and intimidation never.

meant 0017. tieunies uevwee 1. v
individuals. What cheaper lumDR. C. H. SCHENK

Has Moved to His New
! Location

249 So. Cottage Street
; pfaone 11S3

Four More U of 0 Prats

formed a man; clean, honorable
work and decent trust have saved
millions of out-of-luc- ks in andiLout
of prison. The Oregon prison is
trying to regenerate men on a
large scale. These men In the log

ber would mean every yar to the
millions of people who are now
nayinz exorbitant prices for the

Is entitled to demand the absolute protection
afforded hex by a Perfect Protection Policy in
West Coast Life, How would your wife fare if
Fate should suddenly turn? Send the coupon
below and you will learn how easily you can
protect her and yourself with these five features
of a West Coast Life Perfect Protection Policy:

.
' -

- It, . K
1. Acddcnti A weekly income while you are di

- - gabled. ; . -
Regular payments every week.

3 Adlversity : Emergency funds in time of need. "
-

4 Old Agci - An assured income for life.:

Donate to Umon Func215 Center Street
Phone 398 dwindling timber that has dwin

I 1 dled because of wanton assassinEtJOENE. Or.. May 8; Five ging camps are responding splen
thousand dollar In saving certlf i- -j alion in the past, would be easy j seem tQ b
dates in favor of the proposed stu-t-o figure if one had seven or factor proof that the plan works.
dent union building at the Unlverr 1 sight figures but it couldn t ne- III

III
sltv of Oregon : were Uken out I figured with less. Maybe theyf taat nie-ii-t hr fonr fraternities, an--l m t!ie wronsr men inside the.. 5. DeatK:LADD & BUSH cordinK to announcement on thel-.amD- r Maybe tne laws slipped a

All the benefits of regular life insur'
ance, with several splendid additional
features, r: 1

McMlnnville Gets Help j

The city of McMlnnville, which
gets its municipal water by nump-In- g,

has found it almost impos-
sible to get wood cutters to cut
wood for the pumping plant. It
faced a shut down. The state has
undertaken to supply wood cutters

campus, making a total of $14,ooo I C0r n defining what are action- -

Bankers pledged by different frAfernuier i abie "crimes!'
thus far. Over one-thi- rd of the I n Cleared on Contract (Coast LlFKEstablished 1868 houses on the ampus have Not all Oregon wilt agree, on
taken out certificates in favor? oil tnIg estimate of tree values Until'It from the prison. Eighteen men are

now at work ' there on .a tract ofBut INSURANCE COMPANY
home orncc-SA- N raMciacothe student nnlon fund.General Banking Business nost of the trees are gone.

Neglect
Ofa cold may lead to

-

very serious results. The

old theory that a cold

should be "worn out" lias

been discarded by intelli-

gent people and more and

more of the residents of
Salem' are depending on

Sohaefer's lung balsam to

cure their ailments.

SCHAEFERS
i DRUG STORE
l v : -- i '

;. 135 N. Commercial St,
r ';. v

i Phone 197

Lthe state is aiming to log off all tJmW lan,j hlonene to the city
I .. . . l.l.11l.nl I T . . . . .. '

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. PETTYJOHN & MOUSER
, ., ' litriot Managers .

Telephone Xnmber 534.

is siumpaire m an iuich.buv The clly ya 11.50 a cord, tne
nannef so that what land I nlJ regular rafrket pricee, and fur--

'HiaDie nau oe ien. w r5j.uicrj nj8ne8i the'same accommoaations
aoir ITnilV mllAV east Of Salem I .11 I - nohlma 216 Oregon Building;. Salem, Oregon..ew... - - ... - i as uiurr iuuiu7cia pnc
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